Our Goal

Increase the representation of diversity within the Hispanic culture through our student population, faculty, staff campus events, curriculum and community engagement.
The Centro Hispano Team

- Director
- Program Coordinator
- Mentoring Program Advisor (MI CASA)
- 4 student assistants
Family Units

**MI CASA**
Mentors Initiating Community Action Support and Advocacy
One-on-one high school mentoring program

**Centro Hispano Embajadores (CHE)**
UNCW student organization with a focus on motivating younger students to pursue a higher education

**Puro Teatro**
UNCW student organization that produces Spanish speaking theatrical production to embrace the Hispanic culture through theater and language

**Hispanic Faculty and Staff Association (HSFA) 20 members**
Organization that brings together faculty and staff of diverse backgrounds with the purpose of celebrating Hispanic heritage, advancing Hispanic issues in a professional setting, and supporting the growth of Hispanics in higher education
Community Outreach

• MI CASA – paired mentoring of high school and UNCW students for 2 years
• Centro Hispano Embajadores – student organization
• Latino Alliance of Southeastern NC- network of people and organizations that serve the Hispanic/Latino community in the region to empower local citizens and create positive change
What Does Centro Hispano do for the Campus?

• Through recruitment efforts, aid in creating a diverse campus.
• Provide a place for all students on the campus to experience diversity.
• Complement academic mission of courses on campus by partnering with professors to further depth and appreciation of topics covered in classes.
• Director of Centro Hispano teachers one course per semester.
What is next?

- Strengthen our programs
- Improve networking on campus – awareness of all programs dealing with Hispanic/ Latino affairs and community outreach, visible to all
- Promote greater communication between Hispanic Faculty and Staff and students
- Increase enrollment for Latinos in Graduate Programs
- Build a stronger bridge with local community colleges and NC sister university institutions
Total UNCW Hispanic Enrollment for Past Five Years

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Total Enrollment</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2009</td>
<td>400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2010</td>
<td>500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2011</td>
<td>600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2012</td>
<td>700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2013</td>
<td>800</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Hispanic/Latino UNCW Students
Gender Fall 2013

- Female: 63%
- Male: 37%
Residency of Hispanic Students at UNCW

Total of students = 880
Hispanic/Latino UNCW Students

- Undergraduate: 92%
- Graduate: 8%
Degrees Conferred to UNCW Hispanic Students

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Degrees Conferred</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2008/2009</td>
<td>73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2009/2010</td>
<td>72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2010/2011</td>
<td>114</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2011/2012</td>
<td>119</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2012/2013</td>
<td>244</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Top Majors Among Hispanic/Latino UNCW Students

- Other Majors: 58%
- Business: 17%
- Biology: 7%
- Pre-Business: 4%
- Marine Biology: 7%
- Psychology: 7%
UNCW Hispanic Student GPA Spring 2013

- 1.5-2.49: 80
- 2.5-3.49: 356
- 3.5-4.0: 164
Our Website:

http://uncw.edu/centrohispano/index.html
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